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Miss Ida M. Tarbell
Hotel Fort Sumter
Charleston, South Carolina

Dear Hiss Tarbelli

We've thought of a terribly difficult biographical job and therefore we

thought of you. We're wondering i f you'd be interested in doing i t for us.

I t ' s a biography of Hitler.

Now the diff icult thing i s the approach--the point of view. ¥• probably

feel just the same about Herr Hitler as you do but the biography cannot, of

course, be a stream of vi l i f icat ion. Nor, on the other hand, do we want i t

to be in the slightest sense a glorification of Der HUrrer. Perhaps the answer

is simple* just to te l l the truth about Hitler and his l i f e as best we can

gather them together and then let readers draw their own conclusions from the

facts .

Length and other details can be discussed later but I don't inagine

we shall want a very long biography, 'without really knowing, I'd think from
CTQ

CD
M 25,000 to 30,000 words would be right.

But, f irst of a l l , we want to know whether you would be willing to do

this? Will you let me know?
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Your secretary, from whom we have your address, says you are resting

in Charleston. What a nice place to rest! I was resting there myself

just about this time last year and loved i t . But we, my family and I ,

•ere at Sununerville which i s about twenty miles from Charleston* There's

an awfully nice hotel there—the Pine Forest Inn—and a very reasonable one.

And the town i t se l f was smothered in azalea and wisteria. Lovely! I wish

I were there right this minute.

With a l l good wishes,

Sincerely,

Oscar G reeve
Associate Editor
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